
BASKETBALL

FOOTBALL

VOLLEYBALL

CHEER

SPORTS BASICS

ART

The basketball option is a fun camp for students    
entering grades 2-5 that will focus on fundamental 
skills and drills. Athletes will be divided into groups 
based on age and skill level and will be challenged to 
improve on the basics of the game. 

The flag football option is a fun and lively camp for 
students entering grades 2-5. Athletes will learn 
basic skills and the importance of teamwork, along 
with some plays they can use to dominate their  
backyard games. Familiarity with the game of 
football is helpful but not required.

The volleyball option is an exciting addition this year 
for students entering 2-5 grades. Bump, set, spike-it, 
that’s the way we like it! Come learn some basic 
skills and how to play the game.

The cheer option will be an enthusiastic camp for 
students entering grades 2-5. Cheerleaders will    
develop cheer basics. They will learn cheers, chants 
and how to work as a team. Cheer team will get to 
practice by cheering for the sports teams at camp 
and leading cheers during rally times.

Introduction to team sports is a fun option for 
students entering grades K-1. Each night athletes 
will learn the basics of a different sport. The focus 
of this option is to teach students the importance 
of working as a team and equip them with the skills 
needed to participate in a number of sports.

In the art option, students entering grades 3-5 will 
create different art projects each night of camp. 
They will be challenged to use their creativity while 
completing these amazing projects. Projects will 
then be placed on art gallery display the last night  
of camp for parents and friends to view.

ART JR.
In the Art Jr. option, students entering grades K-2   
will create different art projects each night of camp 
that will teach them the basics of art. They will be          
challenged to use their creativity while completing 
these amazing projects. Projects will then be placed 
on art gallery display the last night of camp for        
parents and friends to view.

What is Sports and Art Camp?

Cost: Sports Camp is Free! For Art camp we request a 
          $20 supply fee to diffuse the cost of supplies.

13851 FM 548 Forney, TX 75126

REGISTRATION DEADLINES:
ART CAMP: REGISTER BY JULY 19
SPORTS: REGISTER UP TO JULY 27

Register Now!Register Now!


